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LETTERS

pu[[shing &,.flliteracyoo

Marrsr,w ConRrc,uq's analysis,of the New York
publishing scene [Eucouvren, July] applies equally
to publishing throughout the world. Publisheis are

' fumbliug to relate "suecessful" publishing to the
technological era in the way Mr Corigan des-
cribes, and in so doing are destroying the funda-
mentals of creative rwiting and publishing. As
one of the few remar'ning independent publishers
I believe it.is our function to publish books of
a high literary staodard even tirough they may
Ixove uncommercial; a good publisher should be
ahead of tretrds. I know that often quality will
achieve ultimate' recognition. For eximple, two
o! the authors I publish, discarded by theii pre-
vious publishers as being "uncommercial,, are
Anna Kavan aud Anais Nin, whose books have
now had their due recogaition. I could name
other examples of unfashionable writers whose
worth has eventually been realised. One of the
rEo$t phenoilenal literary "discoveries" of recent
years is Hermann Hesse; his first book appeared
in 1898 and Siddhartlra was introduced in fng-
Iand in 1954 by my irm.

I believe instinct and sensitivity to be essential
compoaetrts of a publisher. The iaucity and com.
mercialisatiotr of Americaa publishin-e is such that
we have pioneered a number oi taiented Ameriean
authors, some of whom have since found pub-
lishers there, after a film deal ,or oumerous iub-
missions. Hesse was hawked around the States for
more than tefl years before the campus vogue con-
firmed his saleability. The major NJrwegian
writer Tarjei Vesaas suffered 26 rejections,fiom
American publishers before an imaginative young
editor (at William Morrow) had thJ guts to back' his iostinct and bought The lie patice, and was
proved right.

It is an indictment of publishing and reviewing
when good.r,lriters strive in desperatioa to write
commereial fiction, perhaps unaware that this com-
modity is rapidly moving ioto obscurity,
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Student Dissent
Ir wouro have been appropriate to have entered
the Iists against Mr Nisbet sooner (,.Who Killed
the Student Revolution?," EncouvrEn, February),
but one's time was occupied, as was that of a
significant lumber of colleagues, in provicling the
opportunity for dissent's continued non-viblent
pr€sence on,thisl campus. In the event, Mr Hook

,

NaV 177*,€wtotu;.tq^
came along with his tuppence worth (,.The ldeo.
-Iogy 

of Violence," Errrcourwen, April), io the deiay

It seems that Mr Nisbet hai failed to gompre-
hend the significance of'the continuine disturb-
ances within the ,universities. No one tifleO the
studeDt revolutioD; there never was one. Of course,
it is hard not to smile at his extended analysis
of the "revolutionary'' postures of a minority. 

-He

appears to be describing a sort of bi-sexual Eton
vall game, full of ritualistic writhing and grunting
on the part of its specialiy favoured participants.
What Mr Nisbet has failed to do is io comment
an the revalt which ro taking place on hundreds
of campuses. If nothing else, these serious young
people are questioning the role of the university
ia today's world. They are insisting, and Benda
might well have been proud of them, that the
academy spotrsor a cortinual, critical (though not
necessarily negative) dialogue with its local and
national commuoities,

Now to. Mr Hook, whose emphases are evea
more astonishing. I deplore violence as much as he
does. But I acknowledge, as I feel he should, too,
what has caused this objectionable ideology to
take root. It is, quite simply, the pragmatic con-
clusior deduced by smalier 'iinterest groups" from
the ideology practised on a world-wide scale by
their peer "interest group," To the extent the
American governmenr is justifying the use of
(massive) violeoce to realise its foreip objecdves

-and claiming success for it:*so, too, will black
power groups, student revolutionaries, etc., to
realise their objeetives, Don't blame the children,
Mr Hook. go for the pareotsl As for the historical
parailel, I doubt that the rebels of 1776 }l.ad any
more monolitbie an oppositioo to face than do
those of today. But that is iEelevaDt. The point is
that each group came to leel that the normal,
peaceful means of change were closed to them,
that they were obliged, therefore, to employ force.

Mr Hook catroot so easily have forgotten the
gloomy years between the world wars when the
rdgimes of Fascist Italy, Nazi Germany and Fal-
angist Spain were being eonsolidated. Does he
really believe that it would ill have served univer-
sity communities fu those countries, let alone the
public at large, to have sougbt, by vigorous and
public dissent, to prevent those vicious develop-
ments? Did he not applaud when in Sparn,
Uoamuno, from his rectorial chair, pubiicly insist-
ed that to oppose the policy of Franco was
altogether within his udversity's "sphere of com-
Ietence and authority"? Would that there had
been more of his stature then! And now!

T. P. Jui-rvssrncst
Department of History,
University of Bridgeport,
Connecticut, U.S,A.

MR Jur,rusnrRcER trots out some of the most
foolish clichds of ritualistic liberalism. The
American government used much more violence
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